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1. Per the CCP's media on August 23, the PLA will conduct 

joint military drills in the Bohai Sea and the South China Sea 

from August 24 to September 30. So far, Communist China 

is conducting navy drills in the northern and southern sea 

regions around Taiwan to counter U.S. B-1B Lancers' patrol 

in East China Sea. 

CCP also has launched a barrage of medium-range missiles, 

so-called "aircraft-carrier killers", into the South China Sea. 

According to the PLA's sources, this is the warning to U.S.. 

"The PLA serves Beijing's authoritarian goals. The U.S. and 

our allies are ready to defend every front" stated by Esper, 

the U.S. Secretary of Defense. 

8月23日中共官媒報導，中共軍方將於8月24至9月30日，在渤海和南
海演習。日前，中共已在台海南北兩端演練，以回應美轟炸機巡航東
海等區域。
中共向南海發射了數枚中程導彈，中共軍方消息人士稱，這是向美國
發出信號。
美國國防部長埃斯珀接受媒體採訪，埃斯珀指出，中共軍隊不像美國
軍隊那樣為國家服務，更不為憲法服務，而是為中國共產黨服務。
美防長聲稱，美國和盟友國家已做好全線戒備。



2. Former Taiwan President Ma Ying-Jeou intimidated 

the Taiwan people on behalf of the CCP. He stated 

that "China will wage a battle, which will be quick and 

will be the last battle for Taiwan." He also stated that 

the CCP is trustworthy, which was slammed by some 

scholars that Ma is a Stockholm Syndrome patient 

when facing CCP. He also reiterated "the 1992 

Consensus" to further collaborate with CCP. Taiwan 

President Tsai Ing-wen also responded to Ma's 

capitulationism and blaming. She said that those who 

are entrusted by the people to lead the country must 

not have unrealistic delusions, which believe that 

being subservient on sovereignty issues or keeping 

silent for the pursuit of democracy can exchange so-

called peace. She said that Ma's remarks indicates 

he has not caught up the updates regard the 

international and China-Taiwan status, which is the 

most insecure statement by its own.



台灣前總統馬英九為中共代言，語出驚人，“首戰即
終戰”以大陸攻台恐嚇民眾。馬英九稱中共可信，招
致一些學者抨擊為斯德哥爾摩綜合症病人。馬英九還
重申了“九二共識”，配合北京攻心戰。台灣總統蔡
英文也針對馬英九批評她把國家推向戰爭邊緣回應說，
受人民託付領導國家的人，千萬不能抱著不切實際的
幻想，以為在主權議題上卑躬屈膝，或是對民主價值
保持沉默，就能換來所謂的和平。她說，馬英九的言
論，顯明他對於國際和兩岸情勢的最新動態毫無掌握，
其本身是最不安全的一種說法。



3. In November this year, Swiss citizens will do a 

referendum to decide a law act, which requires all Swiss 

companies including banks to take responsibilities for its 

overseas businesses when violating the human rights. 

Wikipedia released earlier that CCP senior officials have 

about 5000 Swiss bank accounts, and two thirds are from 

members of the Central Committee of the Communist Party 

of China. Such huge amount of laundered money and 

assets in Swiss banking system are stolen from Chinese 

people. It would be catastrophic for the CCP, if the sanction 

to CCP senior officials could be materialized by Swiss 

government.

今年11月，瑞士公民將對一項法律進行公投，該法要求包括銀行在內
的瑞士企業，必須為其海外業務中涉及侵犯人權行為負責。此前，維
基解密曝光內容指出，中共高官瑞士銀行大約有5000個賬戶，三分之
二是中共中央官員。由於瑞士金融銀行里，存放了大量中共官員的出
逃資金與贓款，如果瑞士的製裁舉措也包含了對中共官員的經濟制裁，
將成為中共的滅頂之災。



4. In recent years, social conflicts in Communist 

China have intensified, and public grievances are on 

the verge of erupting. Due to land acquisition, 

demolition and pollution problems, a number of mass 

riot incidents have occurred in Guangdong, Hebei, 

Jiangxi, Zhejiang and other provinces. 

Private properties were seized arbitrarily by the law 

enforcement in the Communist China. In Leiyang, 

Hunan Province, the scene of violent demolition was 

chaotic and unstoppable even with a large crowd of 

witness. "Where is our law? What will you do if such 

an incident happens to you?"

近年來，中國社會矛盾激化，民怨四起一觸即發。因徵地強拆，污染
問題，廣東、河北、江西、浙江等省發生多起群體性抗暴事件。
在中共國，私有財產被執法名義隨意剝奪。網傳湖南耒（lei)陽，暴力
“強拆”現場混亂，大批人員圍觀。 “我們的法律在哪裡？如果這種
事落到你身上，你會什麼做？”



5. Facing the global ban, Ren Zhengfei, the founder and 

CEO of Huawei, said "makes another move", and "We drag 

the world forward". Huawei is offering a 5-fold salary to hire 

people. Huawei HiSilicon is recruiting high-paid international 

semiconductor talents worldwide. 

Due to the firewall and the Propaganda of the CCP, few 

people in mainland China realize the ugly truth of Huawei. 

This is a war between justice and evil. We must recognize 

the evil face of the CCP. Entering Huawei equals joining the 

CCP Mafia, and one would eventually lose freedom, life and 

the family's safety in this gangster's system.

中共華為面臨被全球封殺，华为的缔造者和总裁任正非“再出大招”，
放出豪言“拖著世界往前走”，欲以5倍高薪招聘。華為海思全球範
圍內高薪招聘半導體國際人才。
由於防火牆和中共的宣傳，中國大陸很少有人意識到華為的醜陋真相。
这是一場正義與邪惡之間的戰爭，一定要看清魔鬼中共的嘴臉。進入
華為等於加入中共黑手黨，再大的誘惑當你進入體制內，你最終會失
去自由甚至威脅你的生命以至你家人的安全。



6. The CCP has banned the teaching of Mongolian 

language in six provinces, including Inner Mongolia, 

which has been accused of practicing ethnic and 

cultural extermination. Such topic had been on fire 

among WeChat users in Inner Mongolia, but the CCP 

police has closed these chatting groups and put 

related people behind bars. The CCP government is 

clearly trying to implement a policy of cultural 

extermination of the Mongolian people in China.

中共禁止內蒙古等6省用少數民族語言授課，中共的該行為，
被指是實行民族文化滅絕。近期，內蒙古微信群有人熱議有
關停止蒙古語授課，被公安封群抓人。中共政府此舉明顯是
要對蒙古民族實行文化滅覺政策。



7. The once-in-a-hundred-year floods immerced the 

foot of the Leshan Giant Buddha (71m high). The 

Sichuan region has been devastated by floods and 

rainstorms which turned streets of Leshan City into 

sea, and devastated the lives of the people. The CCP 

government, which claims to represent the Chinese 

people, has failed to rescue them. In these difficult 

times, the CCP is spending huge amounts of money 

to help other countries, but gives no money to help its 

own people!

百年一遇特大洪水，水淹大佛腳。四川地區受到大面積的洪
澇災害，放眼望去一片汪洋，百姓生活毀於一旦。唯不見自
稱人民的政府施以援手。在困難時刻，中共用大量資金幫助
其它國家，卻沒錢幫助自己的百姓！



8. For security reasons, the U.S. government has 

planned to ban TikTok in the U.S.. The Democratic 

leader of the U.S. Senate, Chuck Schumer, stated 

that in China, TikTok is subject to the laws of the CCP 

and is likely to deliver the required data to its 

government (the CCP). President Trump stated on 

several occasions that TikTok, an application owned 

by ByteDance based in China, due to its relationship 

with CCP, represents a great threat to the national 

security of the United States.

出於安全考慮，美國政府計劃禁止抖音（TikTok）在美國運營。美國
參議院民主黨領袖查克·舒默（Chuck Schumer）表示：“在中國，抖
音受到中國共產黨法律的約束，很可能將所需要的數據移交給他們的
政府（中共）。川普曾多次表示，中國互聯網企業字節跳動旗下的抖
音因為與中國的關係，對美國國家安全構成了威脅。



9. In reaction to the European five-country trip of 

Wang Yi, Minister of Foreign Affairs of CCP, Ms. 

Gyde Jensen, member of the Bundestag 

(German federal parliament), believes that 

Germany cannot make concessions to the CCP 

on the Hong Kong related issues, many other 

lawmakers also tweeted to express similar 

views. 

針對中共外長王毅歐洲五國之行，德國聯邦議員顏森
女士認為，德國在香港問題上不能向中共讓步。多位
議員也在發推文表示相似的看法。



10. (WION, 8/22) Hong Kong High Court has 

rejected a plea to release the first person to be 

charged under the National Security Law in the 

China-administered city of Hong Kong. 

In its decision, the court has denied the bid for 

the release of Tong Ying-kit, a 23-year-old man 

first to be charged with inciting separatism and 

terrorism under Hong Kong's new National 

Security Law imposed by China.

（WION，8/22）香港高等法院駁回了釋放首位根據國
家安全法在中共國香港被控告人员的請求。
在裁決中，法院拒絕了對23歲男子唐英傑的釋放申請。
根據中國強加的香港新國家安全法，唐被控煽動分裂
主義和恐怖主義。



11. (Miles Guo, 8/22) If the Three Gorges Dam were 

broken, 40 million, even 100 million people would be 

killed in such disaster and dangers. I am 100% sure 

there will be a great famine throughout China next 

year. No doubt about it.

The CCP built the Three Gorges Dam for the benefit 

of power stations. But they are making a huge bomb 

and delivering it to the world, to China. Also, please 

keep in mind that there are three nuclear stations in 

that area. It is the greatest danger they are bringing 

to the world. Not only Chinese will suffer from great 

famine, the whole world might be in troubles due to 

"nuclear weapons".

The world and the US need to know the truth, you 

don't want to have the same problem after the 

coronavirus. You are getting the virus without 

knowing the truth. For the moment, Americans ought 

to ask the CCP: What is really happening in 

Chongqing and the Three Gorges Dam? 

If the Three Gorges Dam were broken, how great the 

danger would be to the world, to Asia, esp. 

neighbouring countries, incl. Japan, India. Eevery

country! Action is ought to be required. Action, action! 



(郭文貴, 8/22)如果三峽大壩垮塌，可能造成四千萬人
甚至一億人在禍端和危險中喪生。我100％確信，明年
整個中國都是大饑荒。毫無疑問。
這就是為什麽現在中共建了三峽大壩。是為了電站的
利益。但是他們正在制造一顆巨大的炸彈，並將其投
放給世界，投放給中國。另外不要忘記，在該地區有
三個核電站，這是他們給世界帶來的最大危險。不僅
中國人遭遇饑荒，全世界可能會因為核武器而遇到麻
煩。
世界和美國需要了解真相，不要在冠狀病毒後出現相
同的問題。你正在感染病毒，但你不知道真相。現在
美國人需要問中共重慶和三峽大壩的實際情況。如果
三峽大壩潰壩，對世界、亞洲以及鄰國的危險有多大。
還有日本、印度、每個國家。这就要求必須行動行動
行動。



12. (8/23) The documet released by the Department 

of Justice fully corroborated what have been 

disclosed by the Whistleblower Movement are true.

The CCP even intended to sell out North Korea. 

Miles Guo's life is worthy the entire nation of North 

Korea, in addition to all American secret agents 

arrested by the CCP, assets up to $100 billion, and 

licenses for major casinos in Macao.

A couple of Wall Street trillionaires lobbied President 

Trump (to repatriate Mile Guo) when he was newly 

elected.

The lobbyists are among others, CCP General 

Secretary Xi Jinping, PRC Vice President Wang 

Qishan, Secretary of the CCP Central Political and 

Legal Affairs Commission Meng Jianzhu, Vice 

Minister of Public Security, Minister and Vice Minister 

of State Security, and Sun Lijun. 

Furthermore, Chief Executive of Hong Kong Carrie 

Lam, Secretary for Justice of Hong Kong, and 

Secretary of Security Bureau of Hong Kong Lee Ka-

chiu (were also on the lobbists list).

Has anything like this ever happened in China's 

history?



（8/23）司法部的文件，100%地佐證了爆料革
命所講的事實。連北朝鮮都賣。郭文貴的這條命
是北朝鮮整個國家，加上所有中共在抓捕的美國
的所謂的在中共的“特務”以及上千億美元資產，
和澳門賭場的幾大牌照。然後華爾街幾個上萬億
美元的大佬。 然後遊說的是美國川普總統，當時
剛剛當選。遊說者，中國習近平總書記和國家副
主席王岐山、政法委書記孟建柱、中國公安部副
部長、安全部長、安全部副部長，還有孫立軍，
還有香港政府林鄭月娥、香港律政司司長、香港
保安局局長李家超。 你說這中國歷史上有嗎？
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